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Transient advertisements $1 per square for the first,
fcnd 50 centa for each subsequent iuaertion.

Advertisements not apeciOed aa to time, published
tintil ordered out, and charged accordingly.

Alladvertisements considered due from first inser-
tion.

One Inch to constitute a square. »

ADVLItTISE MENTS/Xs
*- ; J 1 *

Drugs, Paints,
Gla ss & o .

e keep constantly on laiiid ft good c»cnft-
cnt of

KBKMI DBHJB AN® tilGMlt'ALfi,

different brands of 1. itc a large stOekof

WINDOW a LASS,

AVlildiwe are now* nelllng for le#« in«ii(:y tliart
ey liave ever been sold for in tills Kl<etioii.

the will supply

Village & ountry Merchants
a better article than tliey buy North for the
eauie money. Also we have a large strtek of

. TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
together with a full and complete line of

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Come Alftt see us, inspect our stock and saiifsy
yourself of the truth of what wo say. The Se-
nior member of the firm has resumed practice
and can always be found at the Drug Store
wlieu not professionally cuguged.

R. VV. GLENN & SON'.,
11l the Benbow House, Greensboro, N. C.

GREAT task made easy,

By the use of the

VicrOltlOlM triM.\ER E.TIt'KOVED

Hay Kakc,
Manufactured by

JOHN DODDS & CO.,

Jjayton, Ohio.

This in Iki* y HCrfrtl Arlf-Oprrnling

HAKB

ever offered to tiifi pttblitf. Any little girl or
liov that ean drive a horse, eau ruke the
liav as well as the strtftfgeHt man.

Circulars seat free on application.
GEO: A. CURTIS, Agent.

Graham, N. C.

gCOTT & DONNELL,
Graham, Ar

. C.,
I>EALKRB IN

,l)ry-Goo<ls,
Groceries,

Hardware,
fXKO.X, MTititli.NAIiT,nm.AMIK

Ol l>N, OVK-MTUVVM.DKIIUM,
ITIKOItINKH, I.AID.

BACOH, SrV.. AC.
Terms Cash or Barter .

feb 16-2 m

JUTTING AND MAKIN G

Robert A. Noell, ?>

Offers his services as a Tailor, to the jiublic
His shop is at his residence, in

(,'UillA:lI.If. C.

His work warranted, in fit and finish.
* , fell lft-Iy 1
? ?? -

CCLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL,
J .. ut"

scnooL.
*. ? \u25a0 \u25a0_ ~??* ?\u25a0 ?

James T. Chogkek, Principal.

The sixth session of this Minol will coin
tnence on Monday, lWth day of July, 1875, and
continue for 30 weeks.

Tuition from fIO.SU to *30.50 |«r sesion
Board can be oW lined at reasonable rates.
For farther particulars address the Principal

at Graham, N. C.

K j.. <*S)fyeTlHr»t home. Terms
"free. Address G. Stinbon

and Co., Portland, Maine.

§ C. It OBEIIT 8O N ,

DKAUK IX

Grave Stones
- - -r.,,.,, .1 \u25a0 fl..-

AND

kONUMENTS,
1 >- -

, GREENSBORON. C.

POR'rii v.

Tilli?> I I ki> i*ita v i;it.

"Now I lay*'?say it, darling, 1

"Lav me," lipsed the tiny lips
Ol my daughter, knoeli i»«r, bending,

O'er her folded linyer-t ips.

"Down tn "sleep"'?''To sleep)'' she
iiHinnnreih

And tue curly head dropped low;
"1 pray the Lord,'" I gently added,

"You can say it all, I know. '

"Pray (lie Lord''?the words came
faintly,

FaTntcr still?My son I to keep "

Then the tired head lairly nodded,
And the child was last asleep.®

Bill the dewy eyes half opened
When I clasped her, in my breast,

A"d the dear voice soitlv whisneivd,

".dum.ua, Cod kn >ws all the l' t. '

Oh, the trusting, sweet confiding '
Of the ciiihl-i.uart I Would that I

Thus might trust my heavenly father,
lie who hears my feebly.si cry.

I'OOII A.\ l> PBOI'IK

?'Strawberries ! tfifawberrics ! Very
fine and fresh?lady, please buy !"

But Madeline Joyce, leaning from
the open window, with her cheek idly
sttppbrtcd on her hand, shook her
head.

"is<>?l do not w ant any, child!"
And the strawberry girl passed on,

her clear shrill Voice echoing fainter
and fainter in the distance, as she went.

Madelluo gazed after her with sad
violet-gray eyes.

"IVwand proud! proud and poor!"
slic rtlifrntered to herself. "0, my God!

why was I not yonder ragged straw-

berry girl, or even the child who
sweeps the crossings, and earns an
honest penny now and then? But now
?now my hands arc lied by mama's
absurd prejudices! well, Beatrice,
what is it?"

For her yoilnger sister had come
noiselessly in?a tall slip of a thing, like
one of the graceful iield-lili'cs that grow
in solitary places,

"The bill from the baker's, Made-
line!"

'? Another bill l" with an impatient
lift of llie eyebroWs< "Did you tell the
man we had no money, Beatrice?"

"What Woilld have been the use,
Maddy? Of course I did not tell liitn."

'?And, mamma?"
"She does not knotv»shc la reading

in the parlor she will not let me mend
the table tfloth; she says it is not work
tor ladies. O, Maddy, what shall we
do?"

Madeline arose and began pacing im-
patiently up and down the room, her

white, slender hands clasped over her
head >

"Hush!" slic crieil, abruptly, " there
is a riii# at the bell. It is Mrs. Benja-
min agiiiiii (io tell lier 1 aui engaged
?busy?gone out?-ninyihing you please

No?slay! Vorlmps I had bc'tcrsee
her, after al!<"

And Madeline Went down stairs on

the darkened room where Mrs. Joyce
sat in faded silk and darned lace, a relic
of tltc gldrioits past, With white wastqri

hands folded in her lap, and an
jderwl Ottoman under her feet.

"It is like a dream," Madeline said to

hcfself, smflliig impatiently, as Mrs.
Benjamin and her mother prattled on

about the current topics of the day i

"And to think that there is nothing in
the house for dinner! Perhaps Mrs.
Benjamin will ask mamma to dine, and
Bee and I can send but for half a pound
of era ;kers. We can cat anything\u25a0«

And through her disjointed medita-
tions, her mother's soft sweet voice
sounded, as voices sometime sound
when one is half-sleeping half awake.

4iTu the* White Mountains? Willi
you? Mydear Mrs. Benjamin. you arc-
very kind, I am sure, and Muddy must

ttfcjier own discretion about accepting.
1)0 yi'U hear, darling? Mrs Benjamin
wants you to accompany her lo the
Mountains as soon as she has
secured a nursery governess for Ihc dear

little boy». I am sure it "would be a

charming opportunity f>r you to see a

little of. life, for circumstances, you

know" with a gentle little sigh,
clude me tram giving you much varie-
ty."

Madeline looked tip with a sudden

glitter in he eyes; aud Mrs Benjamin
thought with surprise how pretty Mrs
Joyce's eldest girl was growing.

" A nursery governess? I think 1
know of some one, Mrs. Benjamin, who
will 6uit yon, if?if your terms are at all

liberal.,, ,

?Three hundred a year and all ex-

penses paid," said Mrs.
placently. "1 think it isu't at all stingy.
Who is it Madeline?" i

A young lady?a friend of mine.
When do you want Lev?'
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"At once; and then we can be off be-

fore the wilting weather coinCs in.
You will accompany u«, Madeline?''

"Oh, of <sonr.se?of course. That is, it
mamma approves?" with a glance the
pivtt/, tin led effigy ot former gentility,
who sat in tlio'shadows beyond as be-
fitted her Chimed 'aCe ilild withered
completion. And Mrs. Joycc
faint Iv.

"How l'Cady the young birds arc to
fly away and leave llie parent nest,"she
sighed. " Well, it is but natural. lean
hardly blame Maddv for being anxious
to leave so dull a place as this."

,'Mamma,'* cried Madeline, passionate.
1/. "it is not that. Oh! mamma, if 1
cuuld onlv tell vou!*'

And she hurried out of the room with
a choking gasp in her throat.

Mrs. Benjamin did not* like scenes;
she looked on with civil wonderment,
But she understood it all?after a little
while.

"The landlord, uyniu!" cried Mrs.
Joyce, in her soft, well-modulated
voice.

inima," said Beatrice, hurriedly
"it's three months since he was here
last, and?and don't \ou remember we
didn't pay him then.

She coiiltl nay no more, for just then
Mr. Atheliug himself followed on her
footsteps?si tall, line looking man dark
as a Spaniard, with Square chin and
brow as calm as that of an ancient Wo-
man statue. Mrs. Joyce drew herself
digniticdly up.

'?This intrusion is scarcely called for,
MrAtholliig,"said she. '-My daughter
transacts my business affairs for mc?-
my daughter, who is now at the While
Mo uilaius, or going there Immediately.''

Can I see?"' her Mr. Athcliiig asked,
quietly.

'?I presume so, if you g> to Mrs.
Bruce Benjamin's No.?Fifth Avenue."

"Thanks, madam, Pray excuse me
for disturbing you."

Mrs. Joyce bowed with the air of
an ex-empress, and Mr. Atheliug with-
drew.

" Tlulls'# over, thank goodness," said
she, and buried her nose once more in
the pages of a book. But Bee was by no
means CCflain that it was ofcr.

"Mamma might bear some ol her own
burdens," she imirnitircd uusyiri pat-
hetically to herself. "It ls»'t fair upon
Maddy to send people /here."

Mr. Athcliug himself walked along
the street, with something of indication
rising up within his breast.

?'Madeline Joyce is a good ami bead-
tftul girl," he said to himself," and for

iter sake 1 otherwise should. But-=-
dr«?88 and gayoty and endless expenses
at White Mouutaios, with a year's rent
dueWAai is altogether n different mat.
ter. Ihave been mistaken in Madeline
Joyce, and the soouei' she understand"
jt the better. A mere society butterfly
too proud to work, too frivolous to stop
and think! And I had fancied her so
different."

Mrs. Benjamin's tall footman put on a

supercilious grin, as Mr. Atheliug asked
for Miss Jovce.
"The new nursery gov'nesV said he,-
Upstairs?second story, back, please.'-

And with a backward motion of hi*
thumb the footman went about his bus-
iness, While Mr. Atheling, somewhat
surprised < and a little, annoyed as-
cended thij staircase bv himself.

TIFC door was hall'-oifon, and even as
he knocked at the i/atfCls, he Could see
Madeline Joyce on a low sofa in the win-
dow, a boyk in her lap and two or three
chubby little boys swarming around
her, evidently Intent cm anything and
everything but their lessons.

She started up, crimson and confused
at the sight of the dark, handsome face
she knew so well.

"It is about the rent," she gasjKJd.
"Yes, yes-d knew. We can not pay h

just yet, but?but?"
Ilesinilcd as he took her l and.
You are not going to the White Mudii.

fains then?"
? Yes I am?as Mrs. Benjamins nur-

sery governess. Only mamma docs
not know. It would break her heart-
Mi' Atheling. And the very first quar'
ler's salary I receive shall be forwarded
immediately to you. For?"

"Made iue!" he burst fourth, impul-
sively ,"I have mistaken you?l have
misjudged you altogether! Will you
pardon me?"

I don't understand you MrtAlheling."
And then lie explained. Madeline's

scarlet upper lip curved.
"AIHIyou believed I could golahion-

huntiug, pleasure-seeking, while-
while we owed money thai wo tfould
not pay I O, Mr. Atheihnrl"

Five minutes later Master Clarence
Benjamin, the oldest and most aggra-
vating of the trio of boys, rushed down
to his mother's bouaoir, where Mrs.
Beiijaiuiu was half distracted over the

mysteries of packing for (lie White
Mountains,

?'Mamma? mamma!*' ho bowled,
grasping Iter hand, '-Cdinc quitk, There
is a Mrange man whispering to Afiss
Joyce, find she's crying."

l»ut when Mrs. iJ'iijaniin reached the
scene ol action, the tears were all dried
UP* ami Madeliue WAS smiling and col"
oring radiently.

"Oil, Mr. Athi'ling. it is you J" cried
j the lady, recognizing the wealthy land-
holder at a glance.

'?And Madd ?"

??L may as well tell ydu," said ulad-
I cline, sottly.

"Mr. Athelyig has asked nic to marry
hiin, and '

"And you will lose yoilf nursery,
j governess said Alheling smiling.

So Madeline Joyce up her
I honest pride, but she was poor no lon-
ger either in heart or pnixe. And she

| went to the While Mountains, alter all,
but it was a bride, not as "Mrs, Hcnja
mill's compirtiiou.

illK.('OHIiI-'I(aII'M*1 IT'

Mr. Culileigh's ititut from Cornwall
came to see hint Ktiday. She is a nice
old lady, and Cobleigh was glad to see
her when became at noon.

Wnen they sat (U>wn to dinner and
C'obb igh had plentifully helped her to
food, she peered over tlio top of her
glasses at him a moment and then ob-
served with some au.\iet\ :

"Ain't you well, Joseph?"'
"O, yes, Aunty ?fjtliti: Hell," »'b> ?''

?*,I thought you looked kinder yaller
under your eyes," she ex tainted, con-
tinuing her gaze as it in d jubt whether
to believe his iiiipressi-jit or her experi-
ence. "You must be kcerful ot youu-
sclf for there's a heap of sickness al|
about, llavn't you any salts in the
house?"

"Yes, there's a paper of them in Hie
pantry," explained Mrs. Cobleigh.

"Well, he ought to take a little of
them every inoruiii' about an even

spoonful before breakfast. I'm sure iit; j
is bilious, an, there's n »lhin'i bctte'rii j
salts for biliousitCSSj They won t d > hint ,
any harm, anv way, an* tlisfv kojp his I
blcod cool, an' so keep oil fever. We've j
never b?en without sabs iu the limtse j
forty years, and laud only knows how j
much doctors' bills they've saved its. 1 j
don't believe iu doctors nohow. They j
pretend to kow everything but, I can

tell litem somethings about sickness j
they don't know. They're good iu some |
cases, I'll allow but if people would
only take care of themselves, an" go to 1
dosin' as soon as they commence to feel j
out ofkilter there'll be fewer doctors, j
I warrant ye. Hut some folks nrc
sticks. Tliey never keep
hand, an' when iltev arc taken down
-waffpost haste for a doctor, an' out i

five'dollars, ten dollars, an' some- j
times .titty an' a hundred dollars when \
tea cents of salts or a little rhubard |
would have answered the hull purpus.
I haint got no patience with such peo- j
pie, an' I never did have. I'll take an- i
other pcrtaty Joseph,"

"You knowed l'recilla Antes. Harney \
Antes' sister ?she was down with a lev-

er in February. They had two doctors,
but they couldn't do anything to help

her. Then they sent over lor inc. She
was an awful-looking spectacle. Her
bones seemed to push right through her
skiti, and the calf of her leg could be
spancd by my linger and thumb. I nev-

er seed anyone fell away as she had.
?She was a dreadful 1 jokingobject Ican

tell you. Why even her throal was full
of little festers that kept a breaking all
the while ."

[Mr. Cobleigh was just on the point of

swallowing a piece of cabbage, but he
bad to close hisduouth tight shut and
wait a moment befoie he could do it.]

I seed what m«st be done, must be
done at once, an' so I went at it.

I gave her % good big doze of blood ?
root/am) put mustaiid drafts on her
feet, and a large one 0.1 her back. 111
less than two hours she to lee]
better, lint you ought to have seen her

back When that plaster came off. Why
it wrs just as raw as a piece, of beef, and

there was a lot of ysller

Mr. Cobleigh was about helping him-
self to a piece of tin omelette at this

juncture, but suddenly drop|»cd it?-
"st nil all "

"JlowJs Uncle John getting along?"
suddenly inquired Mr. Cobleigh, with a

strange feeling in his throat> "Why
didn't he come with yon?" -

"O, he is up to his cars in farm work,
and lie is short-handed one man, which
makes it unfoftuiiitjust now."

* "Why, Where's -the mau,'' inquired
Mr. Cobleigh, with a degree ol' anxiety
which was certainly remarkable in view
of the fact that he "did not know the
missing party; iu fact had never heard

of him before.

"O, he's down on his back w'th a
fever sore on ins knee;" replied the
'aunt,

"Oh," grasped Mr. Coblcigh, sud»
denlv putting back a nionthfnl of meat

lie was just lifting, and turning white
about the mouth. *

" Yes, he has been »k:k fwo weeks with
i t, added the aunt, resuming liervivrc-
ity. *

"Last Friday the doctor lanced it, and
you oftgbt to have seen the stuff that
come ottt of it. There Was a pail
Mercy!'

Mr. Cobleigh had backed so pt'tjcipU
tatclv away from the tabic as to turn
over a chair.

" Why, you ain't goin', .Joseph?'' she
ejaculated.'

"I'm afraid I must, 1 have got a party j
to meet, whom 1 forgot all about till

I . i
just this minute," lie explained gulping ,

j down something in his thro;!', to make j
room for a ghastly smile.'

"I do be'ieve .Joseph is InTHous," re- \

1 smiled the old lady alter his departure.
? lie ailit eaten hardly anything an left !
his plale full. I hope you'll remember j
to give him them salts regular, AIIIIE-|
li/.a. They II fetch him around allright.'' j
And the old lady, re-adjusting her glas- \u25a0
.'es, returned to her dinner

A IMuiti.ia win:.

During the revolution in Poland
which followed the revolt of Thaddeus
Kosciusko, many of the Infest and Lest
"I the sons of that ill-fated country were
forced to flee for their lives, forsaking
home and friends. Of those who had
been most eager tor the liberty of Po-
land, and most bit ter in the t unity
against ltussia and I'russiit.was Mich; fll
Sobicski, whoso ancestor had been king
a hundred and 11Ity years before. Sobi-
cski had two sous in the patriots' ranks,
and father and sons had been of those
who had persisted in what the Uussi-
ans had been pleased to term rebellion
and a price had been set upon their
heads. The Archduke Consiaiitine was

eager to apprehend Michael Sobiepjti,
i>nil learned that the wife of the Polish
hero \fi»s at home in Cracow, and l.c
waited on her. " Madam," he sniil,
speaking politely, for the lady wys

beautiful and queenly, " I (liink you
know where your husband and sons are
hiding?' " 1 know sir.'" " Ifyou tell nie

where your husbaii I is, yoi r sons shall
be pardoned." " And shall be *afe'/"
'? Yes madam,l nwearit. Tell nic where

your Inuband is concealed, and both
you and your sous shall be safe and mi- |
banned/' "'/' lien sir,'' ni'swert'd the

Woman, rising « »th a dignity j
sublime, and laying lici' band upon
her holies concealed here ?in
the Iteurl of his you

will have to tear this heart out to tind
liiui." 2'yrant as he was, the Arckdlike
admired the answer, and the spirit
which had inspired it, and deeming the
good will of such a woman worth se-
curing, lie forthwith published a par*,

don of the father and sons.

Nni<id»l ( iiiir<r<i

"That man is little less than a de-
liberate suieidc who habitually diinks
tea, coffee .or ardent spirits of any kind,
t<» induce him to perform a work in
hand when he feels too weak to go
through with it without such aid.?
lie is trying to get at the lite Cod has
stored up for him to-morrow and use it
op to-day, This is the reason that the
majority of great orators and public
favorite* die drunkards, TIKJ pulpit,
the bench, the bar, and the forum Irtivc
contributed their legions of victims to

to drunken habits, TIKJ bcaulilol
wothan f the sweet singer, the con-
versationalist, the periodical writer,
has tilled bnt too often the drunkard's
grave. The best possible thing for a
mau to do when he feels 100 tired to per.
form a task, or too w«ak to carry-it
though, to go to ltctl (iwl»lerp a trcck
ifhe can," ?.

\l>*lrrrrll Trial. I

lit- the case at Philadelphia Against
Weslervcll, for alleged, complicity in
the adbuetion of Charley Hose, Friday,
the statement of the wifdSMthe pri-oner
was admitted alter some contest, but
uothiiig new was elicited. As had been
anticipated, Mrs, Westervelt testified
that on the 6th day of July, 1874, (tb)

day when her husband was according
to the evidence «f Mrs. Peers, seen
in a stieet car with Charlie lloss,) he
remained in the house all day. She

I remembered it distinctly, as it *#as hef
birthday. The testimony so far given

against IFeslcrvclt connects him almost
indubitably with tlie Case, and indicate.*

that he k.iows more than an> other

living person about the whereabouts of

the poor child after the abduction.

NO. 33.

I A Canadian pnpbr late!/ recorded ttio
death of a young woman in Tilsonburg (

i caused by the liabit of her sleeping with
her tightly-laced corset* on.

fomeboya at Bristol, Vt., poured kelo*
sone on a dog, and set him on fire. The

| dog ran under a barn among *mass of hayi
and the barn, with all its contents of hay
and gi'ain, Was destroyed.

King Alphonso's allowance ha* been fixed
at 28,000,000 reals ?that is $3,500,000??
which,will, no doubt, prove a real comfort

jto hiin, and ought to procure him food,
lodging, and clothes of a superior kind.

Lands at MelionVille, Fla.> which were
sold for fifty cents \u25a0per acre, four years ago,
are now soiling for fifty and seventy-five
dollars per aero.

Barnum says he will put six balloons in
Donaldson's charge this year, and try to
ercrao tho Atlantic. The largest Lai-*
loon will hold 70,000 cubic feet of gas.

The starch factories of New England,
which are very numerous, have made so
good a market for potatoes that in many
places they are the staple erop,

Tho Civil Damage! law of Illinois
makes liquor selling a perilous business.
At Amboy, in that State, a seller has
beeif compelled to pr.y {2,000 to tho
widow of a drunkard killed in his sv

'loou. '
"

r* i.::::-
At Key Large, Flori la, a small island

about ninety-five mil-s Northeast of Key
Vest, the product of pineapples the past
year exceeded 50,000 of superior size and
quality.

Cincinnati is, with one exception, the most
densely populated city in the United
States. New York averages 14/72 persons
to c;u h dwelling homo > Cincinnati, 8.81 >

Boston, 8.10) Jersey G ty, 8J 7, and Chica-
go. G.7l>.

A nuiuucicy yoiltfg lady who promised
her grandfather nerver to tfiafry a certain
young man on the face of tfec earth, went
through the interesting ceremony in thai
Mammoth Cave.

The salary of $ 10,000 per annum paid tcf
President Jenrettof the Erie Railway is th*
largest paid to any railroad official in the
United States, and it is believed larger
than any paid to any railroad officer in the
world.

In tJtali a condemned murderer is allow-
ed LIJ a new LAW to choose between being
hanged, shot, or guillotined. Phillip
for, the first culprit giTert a eliaflce for pre-
ference, Iras refused to make a choice, and
will bo li.iiurod.

China lias a very singula* plant called
the camelon'flower, a kind of creeper of
the ronvclvuli tribe, which, in the morning,
ia deep bine/ at wxm pink, while at night
it become quite white/ and soon afterwards
fades away.

Rochester, Mass., has a professor of mes*

mcrisin, who, trying to mesmerise a bull,

recently, by gazing intently at the beast/
wits tosaed some distance into the air, and
now has his doubts aliout the jwrwer of tlio
liuuinn eye over the brute creation, though
he explains that this particular bull ma/
bo ucftr-ai^liteds

H low years an CT.iw girl trav.

cli.il from town to town with hot
guitar, trying to earn enough to pay he*
way to Now York. She ia now the protrgj

of Dironcss Rothschill. Kollogg has been

a s'.sU-r to her, and she like a night*
ingale. n unc is Miss Emma Abbot.

The sensation of Paris is a Braiillmn la-
dy who has a yellow carriage with wheel
hubs of solid gold. TLo harness is gold
tipped, and the horses are thoroughbreds*
The four servants who accouipiny the es->
tablishment wear solid silver buttons on
their overcoats.

The Newcastle Chroniele tells of a mon-
st.:r hU.irk recently cast odhore on the Inh»
of Wright, The extrtina length from th«
snout to the end of the longest tail fin wa«
23 feet 10 inches ; circumference of body
about 15 feet, :ind length of head 6 feet
10 iiicl-.ce.

The block of granite fot the monument
of Prof. Agawiz in Mount Auburn Ceme-
terv, which was taken from a spot near the
lower gUei«r of the Aar, in Switzerland,

arrive I at Cambridge/ and will be plac-
ed in position shortly,

.

An extraordinary new musical instru-
iiieit, called the pyrophone, has just been
introduced)*! the Society of Arte* ill Paris,

The notes are produced by the singing cf
gas jetein glass tubes, and are sweet and
pure, and at the same time have great pro-
ductive power.

An

I Crescent, laid up lost fall a large stock of

j j inj-nuts. lie hept them carefully until
, a few days since, when he resurrected
; them. Having a monopoly of the articlej

, he disposed of them at exorbitant rates to
hi* fellow aboriginals. The i<lea of sub-

' mitting to this intolerable monopoly be-
cum) unbearable to the other Indians,

j and accordingly they made a raid on hie
store and cleaned hkii out, showing thai

j com uiunistic ideas are not conilned te civ

lilted people.


